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near) Mud Spring» two couriers of |he 
lOthf cavalry, who informed him trouble 
hsdv occurred between »o Iedien scout 
end) » quartermaster at Cave_ oree»-, 
t webty-ihre miles south of Bowie. The " 
eco^t complained of the qoEiÉtity of breed 

him by the quartermaster, and 
afteisome hard words went to bis camp, 
returned with a rifle and shot the quar
termaster and Quartermaster’s sergeant 
dead. The officer in charge forbade hie 
soldiers firing on the . Indian, as he 
wanted to take him alive, bet the dcout 
escaped.

' CANADIAN NEWS.

v,.e BY ELEGTRIOTELEGRAPHCHRISTMAS AT UVEHPOOL 

Trade Prospecte of the City.

HORRIBLE MURDER ON THE PORT 
MOODY ROAD.

■•y- -fjBcckig Colonist. ^liciuiivE eilNTCMEs'TqjHE^^OTr^To TRfe EDITOR09 TEN CoLONHfr: '
Sib:—Having Just returned from a visit 

to the uppsweduutry, principally with the 
object of judging of its capabilities as a 
vine-growing region, some remarks on 
the subject may be of interest to yonr

The banks of the Fraser and the Thomp
son rivers, near and above Lytfcop, and 
probably the slopes along Lake Kamloops, 
appear suitable for vine-growing, where a 
good exposure to the vertical rays of the 
noonday sun can be obtained) and where 
irri, ration can be practiced—a N. E. aspect 
is suitable. The aoil beet suited to vines 
for wine-making, ie a disintegrated rocky 
soil, composed of grebblhe or fragments 
of rock of various sizes; contrary to the 
general belief, a rich, low-lying alluvial 
soil produces inferior wines. The particu
lar composition .pf the soil, with the ex
ception that some percentage of iron 
should, exist, appears to have but little 
influente on the quality of the wine pro
duced. The wines resembling Medoee 
or fine clarets, the best vinee 
to plant would be the gros and petit cab- 
enet from which the finest red wines in, 
the world are produced; the Manoin, an 
abundant bearer, the Teinturier, to give 
deep color, and perhaps the tterlet to 
give delicacy of flavor. No vineyard 
should be planted which does not include 
several varieties of vinee.

For wines of the Burgundy class, the 
Pineau noir is the beet vine. As regards 
the elevation at which wines can be grown 
I find that in Switzerland an altitude of 
3000 feet is reached and aa the banka of. 
the upper Fraser and Thompson are not 
more than 2000 at a peint where irriga
tion would be practicable, and the .moat, 
suitable apota are not more than 1100 feet 
above the sea level^I see no difficulty on 
this account

As regards the climate, Switzerland, 
which resembles in many of its features, 
British Columbia, produces about 26 to 
30 million gallons of a value from five to 
seven million dollars annually. In 
Switserland the yield pe 
average 360 to 400 gallons of wine.

I would recommend that no European 
cuttings be imported, in consequence of 
the phylloxera still existing in the wine 
districts. California would probably be 
the beet source of supply.

The Isabella grape, from Canada, 
should not be introduced, unless others 
fail. No doubt it would stand the win
ter climate, but the wine made from it 
has an unpleasant, mousey flavor to these 
unaccustomed to its use.

The chief difficulty to be overcome afw 
pears to me to be the prevention of the 
plants being killed by an extreme frost. 
This could be avoided—first, by cutting 
off the irrigating supply before the ther
mometer falls too low; and secondly, by 
top dressing the vinee with straw, at least 
for thé -first few years. I may mention 
that the vines should be at least a yard 
apart, on the espalier system, about four 
feet high, and a sufficient space left be
tween the rows for ploughing.

Trusting that the above remarks may 
be of use to those contemplating the cul
ture of vines for wine-making in British 
Columbia, I am, sir, your obedient ser
vant, J. S. K. db Kuevxtt,

Agent-General in Europe.

The-Mr: Engelhardt who bdfight ont 
Mr. D. Clements’ cooperage business *is 
not Mr. J. F. E Kngelhardt, the "well- 
known customs broker.

Mr. John Bscscnau has taken charge of 
theO. R ami JN\ Co.’s office during the 
temporary abs #
Tickets can be procured as usual for all 
points east.N

Messrs. Jas. Ojrr and R. T. Galbraith, 
M. P. Ps., are passengers on the Queen 
of the Pacific for this city.

The Weather.

San Francisco, Jan. 13 —8 p. m.—In
dications for Oregon and Washington 
Territory for the succeeding 32 hours: 
Occasional raina.

That Mr. Tennyson!* new poem says 
the blackbirds hafe UTeir wills. The law
yers will now all go Sating for black-
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TO PUBSCRIBlRS AND INTENDING -
SUBSCRIBERS.
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•I(Special Corresponde nee.)
Liverpool, Dec. 22, 1886 

To the EditoB:—In the busy street» 
where the mothefcof the family is making 
her purchases for the households, in the 
toy bazaars, where paterfamilias is being 
hauled up to the counter by his boys and 
girls, home for the holidays, to pay for 
Christmas -presents; in the poultry and 
fruit markets, which seem to be more 
full than ever of turkeys and geese from 
Ireland, Canada and America, and with 
pheasants, grouse, black game, par
tridges and prairie fowl from all parte of 
the world almost, and which abound with 
Canadian, American and English apples, 
and with pears from Jersey and France; 
orangea and grape» from Valentis, End 
shaddock from the West Indies, all seems 
buatle and joyousness, but on ’Change the 
faces are long and the wine merchants 
tell me that never was business so bad. 
It is not that the tsste for good wine has 
gone out, but there is no money te pay 
for it, and those who a few years ago gave 
the beet brands of champagne, with fine 
ports, clarets and sherries, at Christmas 
êntertatmneuts now say, with few excep 
tions, that their doctor has recommended 
whisky—“it is so wholesome, don’t you 
know”—and for appearance sake they 
provide for their guests some of Gilbey’s 
Saumur, , Spanish port, Marseilles and 
shilling claret. Appearances must be 
kept up, and the Britisher will not sajr 
he can’t afford to give his friends 
wine—anything but that. The excel
lent mayor of Liverpool, with his osual 
goodness of heart,is distributing from the 
town hall 1000 hot pots provided by him
self and some 300 provided by some 
friends. They are prepared at the town 
hall under the personal superintendence 
of that prince of caterers, Mr. Philip 
Eberle of the Strand and Alexandra 
hotels, and will be distributed from the 
different bakehouses in Liverpool between 
12:30 and 1 o’cleck on Christmas day. 
Each hut pot ie composed of 6 lbs. weight 
of beef or mutton, 7 ^lbs. potatoes and 
seasoning, a 4 lb. loaf being given with 
each, so that something like 13,000 poor 
people will partake of a hot dinner on 
Christmas day. The same is being done 
by private subscription in many of the 
outlying districts, whilst another well 
known philanthropist,Mr. Ephraim Walk
er, glass and china dealer, provides 600 
families with substantial breakfasts. 
Truly charity 
there will be 
this winter, there are thousands out of 
work. The Liverpool exhibition has af
forded work to 300 men, grading and pre
paring the ground for two months past, 
and will, until and during its opening,em
ploy much labor and is in truth a godsend 
to us this season. The Manchester and 
Liverpool canal will also furnish employ
ment to many, for it is proposed to com
mence excavations to enlarge that part of 
the existing Shropshire Union, and which 
ie to be utilized for the ship canal 
through a part of the distance. Then, 
agaiif, the opening of the Mersey tunnel 
and a consequent increase of facilities of 
traffic between Liverpool and Chester, 
hold out some prospect of an improve
ment in the local trade.

Throughout the country, whilst it was 
thought that the conservatives would be 
in a position to carry on the government 
comfortably, there was no doubt of a revi
val of trade to some extent, but now the 
yolitical horizon being again clouded, the 
>alance of power being dependent upon 
the will of the Irish party for the time 
being, capitalists are more shy than ever 
about parting with their money. Specu
lation amongst politicians is rife upon the 
Irish question. To-day’s papers will say 
that Gladstone does not contemplate deal
ing with home rule in any way. To
morrow’s will say, probably, that both 

liberals and radicals are

issuDan .Ratoon Instantly Killed 
and Another Man Woanded.

.ENGLAND. ... .
! London, Jan. 13. —tA disastrous cy- 
oloqe passed over the middle counties-of 
England to day. The railway station at 
dtratford on-Avon was unroofed and, 
traffic on the. railways stopped forsome 
time. A number ef cranes were blown 
over at Weedensburg and two persons 
killed at that place. Reports from ^11 
sections traversed by the cyclone state 
that trees were uprooted, houses un
roofed and damage of other sorts sus
tained.

London, Jan. 13. —Jostin McCarthy, 
nationalist member of parliament, has 
severed his connection with the Daily
News.

There ie a growing desire among the 
conservatives not to exclude Bradlaugh 
from the house of nommons. It is believ
ed that the government will not insist en 
excluding him unless urged to do so.

Farmer» in Wales are demanding a per
manent reduction of 26 per cent, in the 
rent fixity tenure, and of cenapepsation 
for making improvements on their hold
ings.

It is 
notified
Irish question coincide with those of the 
ex-premier. There is a rumor that Sir 
Wm. Hardyke, chief secretary for Ire
land, intends to resign that office.

London, Jan. 13.—There was a crush 
of members offering- themselves to take 
the oath on the meeting of the house of 
commons to-dsy. Among the crowd was 
Bradlaugh, who cordially shook hands 
with the speaker.

The case of John Magee charged with 
attempting to procure money from the 
Prince of Wales by writing threatening 
letters, came up for trial to-day. The 
prisoner pleaded guilty to the charge. 
He declared that the statements contain
ed in the letters were false, and that dis
tress impelled him to threaten in hope of 
obtaining money. Sentence will be pass
ed on Friday.

That some one advertises in a Phila
delphia paper for *** young man to play a 
piano—white or colored. ” We never saw 
a white piano, but it seems there is such 
à breed in the market. ■' > r '■ ■ -

of Mr. Robtr-IrviEgj
Escape of a Third from the 

Knife df the Murderer,Thai the pleasure» of winter are now 
nd one of them il laughing at 

toying to hold himself up by 
at the air when his foot strikes 

he*.
That a Fort street Herdie brings the 

haughtiest man down to common level. 
Particularly U it starts suddenly before 
the haughty one has had time to pick out 
his seat.

That Mr. Potter, sn English shipbuild
er, obtained a separation by reason of 
his wife’s cruelty.

That in. one of O'Donnell’s processions 
in èan Francisco recently a man carried a 
banner inscribed“San Francisker Will Be 
Free. ”

That “How old are you Î” asked a jus
tice of the peace of “Jim” Webster, who 
was under arrest lor stealing chick 
4‘I donne,” said the darkey. “When 
were you born?” “What am de use ob 
my tollin’ you ’bout my buffday; you ain't 
gwine ter make me no buffday present.”

That “Metals are more active,” wrote 
the market reporter whose wife had hast
ened hie exit that mering with a flying 
flat-iron.

Upon us, a
the fat man Who Escapes to the Woods.dut
Ail Montreal, Jan. 13. —-JA fire broke" out 

in Thompson’s hardware establishment 
shortly after one o'clock this morning,and 
spread to the cigar manufacturing estab
lishment of Fisohel A Co-, and t^. the 
Mount Royal Vinegar Works. These 
buildings were completely gutted.

Hie flames broke out shortly before 1 
a. m. and in a few hours nearly half, a 
million dollars worth of property was 
destroyed. The water supply was insuffi
cient and the weather was intensely cold. 
The hose was frozen stiff and the firemen 
were covered with ice. At about 2 o’clock, 
when the fire was at its height, the bells 
of the convent of Providence and those of 
the church of Notre Dame and the ad
joining factory of Smith, Fischel & Oo., 
tolled for assistance. The sanctuary of 
the church was illuminated with tapers, 
and several of the sisters were praying at 
the altar. The loss will amount to $300,- 
000; fully insured. The losses of the 
occupants will be close on $200,000.

Toronto, Jan. 13.—A special to the 
Globe from London says the privy coun
cil has agreed to rescind the new rule -in 

-relation to the landing of live cattle.
Gravenhürst, Ont., Jan. 13.—Early 

this morning a boarding house st Ger
mania was discovered to be on fire; 17 
men were asleep up-stairs, who were 
awakened by the roar of the flames. The 
men rushed down-stairs before the house 
fell, while others get out through s win
dow about two feet square, all more or 
less burned, 
single article from the room, having even 
their shirts burned off, and had to escape 
in a.nude state while the mercury stood 
at 2Ô degrees below zero. They fled to a 
neighboring house some distance away, 
where they are now located. Some are
in a critical condition.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS! Passengers by the steamer Princess 
Louise from New Westminster yesterday, 
bring intelligence of a shocking murder 
which occurred early Wednesday evening, 
on the road between New Westminster 
and Port Moedy, perpetrated by a man 
named Walkèr. It appears that the lat
ter had squatted on sortie land, and had 
taken Messrs. D. Robson, his partner 
Smith and another man named Janes to 
see the place, wishing to dispose of hie 
right. They arrived at the ranohe late in 
the afternoon, and after dark Walker 
picked up

Death In Hu Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
Two DoLfcAfc and Fair Cera In P. O. Stomps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion- New Steam Tug.—One of the most 

enterprising members of this community, 
Mr. Joseph Spratt, is building, and has 
got well under way, a small screw steam 
tog to be called the Mosquito. Its in
tended use is to tow the fishing boats 
laden with their freights of salmon to the 
cannery which Mr. Spratt will establish 
on the Fraser river next season.

THE WEEKLY^COLOHIST.
NOTICE.

A 8.1,1 il Edition roe South Smoioh,
Lake. Mstohosin, Sooke, Com* ana 
OTMO e,,T*srC^l|”ITDe“E«'TWESOAY ,
e»n
MORNINC AND DISPATCHED THBOUOH THE
orrerrws. __________________

Libel.—An evening contem|Drary re
ports a rumor that the Industrial News 
will be Sued for libel by Hon. W. Ham- 
ley. Perhape the News believes in being 
out of the world sooner than in being oet 
of the fashion. It has met with lack early 
in life !

reported*that Earl Spencer has 
Gladstone that his views on the

i
A DOUBLE-BARRELED SHOTGUN 

and aaid he was going out to ehoot a crow. 
As it was then after dark one of the men 
rejnarked that it was rather lste to ge 
shooting, when Welker said that he might 
as well tell them hie intention, and that 
was that he was going to “oook their 
gocee" for them. He then deliberately 
■hot Robson through the breast, killing 
him instantly. Janie, attempted to take 
the gun away from the murderer, 
but received the contente of the 
second barrel in his leg, shattering 
his knee, the ball coursing down his leg 
into his foot. Walker then

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist, January 14.

THE SIMILKAMEEH MINES.
Chicken Stealing.—Mrs. Gowdy, of 

Rock bay, was the last victim of Ohineee 
chicken stealers.. They only took suffi
cient for their wants at the time—fifteen 
out of a possible forty-five.

Veterinary Appointment .—Mr. Blan
chard, V. S., Fort street, hae received the 
appointment of veterinary inspector for 
the province of British Columbia.»

The funeral of the late H. D. Saunders 
will take place at 2:16 p. m. from the late 
residence, on Kane street.

The steamer Maude,for Burrard Inlet 
this morning, will have 60 tons of freight.

The Prospects Very Encourag
ing for the Spring.

Facte for Sa altar y Reformers.

A calling by a "Scotch paper from the 
annual report of the registrar^general of 
Great Britain, éhbwe the extent to wfaph 
zymotic diseases have prevailed within the 
last tee years. It says: “Since the en
forcement of the vaccination acte there 
has been a gradual and notably deoline‘1n 
tfle mortality from small-pox. The de- 
oline in'foortality from scarlet fever was 
very considerable, the annual deetha per 
million having fellen from 972 to 716. 
The decline under the head of; ow 
has been considerably less, vis. , A- 
378. The deetha frem fever, inedi

Ml 4.1 ÎS:
nual average of 886 per million to 484, a 
decline of 41 per cent. This is held to be 
tbe moat satisfactory of all the declines 
shown in the table. not oh\y 
because it is the greatest in amount, but 
because entericfever Js of all diseases, 
putting aside the effect of vaccination up
on small-pox, the one which is most 
directly and largely affected by sanitary 
measures. Therefore the decline in mor
tality under this heading ia the best test 
available of the efficacy of sanitary admin- 
titration—-careful sewerage, belter; eater 
supply and other improvements.

“i From Vancouver City.

New Dise»vertes—Weather HIM 
—Hicela Trail Good.

MADE FOR SMITH WITH A KNIFE, 
but the latter succeeded in getting out of 
the cabin and escaping.

The news reached New Westminster 
and Mr. Chas. Major with others proceed^ 
ed at 10 o’clock to the place, where they 
discovered J ones lashed to the dead body 
of Robeon, the murderer having done 
this crowning act of violence and taken to 
the woods.

These 
Colonial
day morning and as the wires have been 
prostrated no additional news has been 
received in this city since the arrival of 
the Princess Louise yesterday. Messrs. 
Robson & Smith were partners in s ranch 
on the North Arm of the Fraser, the 
former being known as » quiet and inob- 
trusive man. It is supposed that

WALKER WAS HITHER INSANE 
or suffering from an attack of delirium 
tremens, as there could have been no 
provocation "for the committal of so das
tardly a crime. He ia an Englishman by 
birth and has been in this country for 14 
years, coming here from Texas, and for
merly worked aa barkeeper in D. An 
drew’a saloon, New Westminster, but has 
latterly been driving a team on the road. 
It ie nut certain who the second victim is, 
but it ie thought to be a man named 
Janes, a stage driver on the Granville 
road. Six officers of .the town have 
been sent to

i£-. W. T. Thompson, of Thompson & 
Ferguson, Granite creek, arrived down on 
Tuesday’s steamer. To a reporter of The 
Cdonid Mr. Thompson said that he left 
the creek on the 8th instant, coming out 
via the Nieola trail. This trail, for five 
miles from the creek, ia covered with a 
foot of snow, for a further distance of ten 
miles fifteen inches ofSnow covered the 
•arfooB, and from this to Coutlee’s the 
depth varied from six inches to a foot.

THE TRAIL FOR ANIMALS
is good, and there are a number now at 
Oootlees is waiting freight, though there is 
very little offering at present. The great 
eet cold at tbe creek during the winter so 
far was 2* below zero with no wind, and 
on the morning Mr. Thompson left it was 
light above. Bottom ice has formed on 
the creek, which has for some time pre
cluded mining operations. On Otter lake, 
which is twenty miles long, only a thin 
ooatihg bf loe he'd formed, and the wea
ther generally throughout Nicola and 
Similkameen has been unusnally open.

Ie prospecting is being done 
ooepsful results and preparations 
rogress on every hand for the pro- 
i of work as soon as the weather,

r acre is on an
The men did not save a

es
to TURKEY.

Constantinople, Jan. 13.—The 
h»s made a request for the reassem 
of the Balkan conference, and has con
sented to disarm if Servis and Greece 
will first do so.

ID|

bling(From th* Daily Colonist, Jan. 16.)

Tbe Election». particulars were brought to the 
Hotel at four o’clock on Thure-

The following is a list of the candidates 
at the elections yesterday, with the num
ber of votes polled by each :

FOR MAYOR.

ERICSON’S BIG GUN.

Firing Projectiles and Torpe
does Under Water.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—The Voieaische Zei- 

tungeaye that secret negotiations are be
ing carried on between Germany and the 
Vatican looking to the appointment of a 
papal nuncio to Germany,and the transfer 
of the residence of Archbishop Posen to 
Berlin.

ie alive in Liverpool, but 
a vast amount of distress

..397James Fell.... 
A. McLean.... 
John Boyd.... 
Spoiled ballots.

Total............

386 There is now at the Royal Arsenal, 
Woolwich, says the London Times, a 
monster weapon intended to fire pro
jectiles or torpedoes under water. It is 
the invention of Capt. Ericson, an 
American, and was 
the United States, partly under the 
supervision of Lient. Gladstone, of Her 
Majesty’s Navy, who was sent over for 
the gun and has brought it to England. 
It now lies at the inspection branch of 
the Gun Factories. After some pre
liminary trials it will be placed- on, 

Portsmouth, 
The cannon

82
7

.......... 871 IIRELAND.
Bublin, Jan. IS.—The North Dublin 

board of guardian», by a vote of 17 to 6, 
haa rejected the motion in favor of protec
tion, tm the ground that protection would 
only benefit landlords.

FRANCE
Paris, Jan. 13.—Le Temps to day say» 

that a decree granting an amnesty to the 
anarchist» will be signed to-morrow.

Sullivan and Jacques,of Boston,arrived 
here to-day to submit themselves to M. 
Pasteur's treatment for prevention of 
hydrophobia. M. Pasteur refused to in
oculate Sullivan aa several days have 
elapsed since he was bitten.

ITALY.
Roms, Jan. 13 —At the consistory on 

Friday the pope will deliver an allocution 
eonoerniug his mediation in the Carolines 
dispute. . The pope has dispatched a Iqng 
encyclical to the German biahbpe, explain
ing the position of the ebuaeh in Ger
many and treating chiefly of the training 
of the clergy and the freedom of missions 
in the German colonies. A special copy 
of this, letter hae been ÏBtwardéd to 
Prince Bismarck.

Majority for Mr. Fell ..................... 12
JOHNSON STREET WARD.

manufactured in

......195
ibertson.Considerable 

with so 
are in p
secution _ _ . ,
will allow. There are

.184W. A-
Nf. Humber...........
iH. F. Heisterman 
John Goughian 
Thomas Shaw.
R; Nuttall.... 
Samuel Sea. .. 
William Irvine

Times at Vancouver -city are very brisk-

cigar-stands are in course of erection, one

the people in Blair’s hall last Friday even
ing and spoke very favorably of the pros
pects of Vancouver. He-also Remarked 
that the city should be incorporated. 
Part of Mr. Robson’s business in the city 
was for the purpose of finding â suitable 
place for the erection of a new school- 
house. The hon. gentleman left next 
day at noon for New Westminster. 'There 
are only two ships in the harbor now— 
one at each mill. Mr. Hendry, manager 
of the Royal City planing mills in New 
Westminster, has bought Rn old building 
on False creek and fitted it for a -lumber 
yard wheré he will supply aH demands. 
The printing office is now completed and 
the Vancouver Weekly Herald will be 
issued next Friday.— Com.

177
167
140
121

DOZENS OF MIN ON THE TULAMBEN 
whip-sawing lumber and wing-damming 
the stream. On this river the prospects 
of its being extensively worked and rich
ly paying are bright. In the middle part of 
December two Chinamen took out $2200 in 

• two days. The river is workable for twenty 
miles and prospects taken anywhere in 
this length have shown good colors. 
Should it prove as rich as anticipated,and 
thereseeiàw little doubt that it will, there 
ia rix>m or this stream for the thousands 
that are expected to go to the district in 
the spring!'

93
'60 board ship, probably at 

for further trial at sea. 
and the projectile are almost of equal 
length, and as they lie side by side, 
painted a bright red, are formidable 
objects to look at. No less than 40 tons 
of steel are used in the construction of 
the gun, which is thirty feet long and 
has a bore of 1inches. It ia a breech
loader, and closes at the stem by an ar
rangement of a very simple, yet effec
tive character. The vent, which is axi
al, is sealed; it is understood to be ef
fectual in preventing the escape of pow
der gases.

. 21 The Condemned Man.
JAMBS BAY WARD.

CAPTURE THE MURDERER.

Great excitement prevails in the Royal 
city over the occurrence of the crime and 
general sorrow is expressed at the sad 
ending of Mr. Robaon’a life, who was re
spected by all. _________

What Some People Say.

..249A. J. Smith............
D. W. Higgins........
F. S. Barnard........
George Powell........

To the Editor:—I notice an editorial in 
your excellent paper this morning, in refer
ence to a petition that is being circulated 
for the purpose, of having the sentence of 
the condemned man, Sproule, commuted to 
imprisonment for life, and I am certain that 
no person can find any fault in the fair and 
impartial way in which that article is writ
ten. I think there can be only one opinion 
on the subject—if he is guilty he ought to 
hang, as a more cowardly, cold-blooded 
mnrder was never committed on this conti
nent. Bat is Sproule the man who did the 
deed? I, for ones have very grave doubts 
upon that, subjddt, for two reasons, not
withstanding that the jury wese unanimous 
in their decision; and I believe honestly so. 
too. In the first place, the witness Wolf 
said that he loaned Sproule his rifle that 
iqorning. If that was true, why should he 
be so particular to draw the attention of the 
other parties to the fact that his rifle had 
been shot off when they came in to dinner? 
Would he not expect it fcp be shot off when 
he had loaned it for that purpose? Was it 
reasonable that he would be so much sur
prised, that he showed them the 
empty shell in the breech of the 
rifle? Did it not look more like a 
preconceived arrangement to throw suspi- 
ciononan innocent maul And in the second 
place, can any one believe if Sproule 
shot the men that he would have taken a 
new pick out with him and left it at the 
place where he fired the shot from? Does 
it not look more like as if some one else

••I remember the words of my moth- VXw" ^ t
er in the old log house, thirty years §proaiei kaowiog thst he hsd msde threats 
ago,” aaya a correspondent. There* toward the murdered man? Sproule, and 
great changes going to happen.” Yon au concerned, are strangers to me. I 
see, I went away from the farm to -never saw the man, only in the prisoner’s 
learn a trade. When I went away I dock; but I believe that a first-class ooun- 
was dressed in clothes that my mother ael ought to have made more of the pomta 
was aressea m viuuu j named. It is aaid that circumstantial
made, and while they were warm and evidenoe u the ^ if aU the link» of the 
goqfl they didn t $t nowhere and they chain are there; but ia it not possible fur 
were patched from Dan to Beeraheba. tbere to be a flaw in the links that may 
I was gone a year the first time, and be missed by the ablest counsel or the 
when I went home on a visit 1 had a wisest judge? I knew of a man named 
new »uit of reedy-mede clothe», with 8«l.y, whoto» tonged in the town of 
» .ilk handkerchielf .ticking out of my NU*»™, Ontamo, where .Uthe linke of 
pocket, . paper contend a bine neo^ WJ£” the Mood
tie end my shoes blacked. Well, I [r^ hil at the-Take, e abort
thought me would faint away. She dis tan oe from where tk» i 
couldn't realise that he eon could murdered. Hie etory wee that Mother 
ehange ao, and there were tear, in her party had done the deed, Md had pot the 
eyes frequently. Previou. to my com- blood upon him,-*at hi» rtory appeared 
inrg ho2 ehe had looked upon pemorm fc

who were dreesed as tboee who would ^ iii afterward.a dim on hie dying 
bear watching. “Blackleg, were as- oonfewed to th. murder. He Mid 
ociated in her mind with well-dbessed that he and the murdered man had a 

people to such an extent that she could woman in a blacksmith shop and they 
hardly believe I was pure and reason- quarrelled about her, and he tirade the 
ably good. She had alwaye eeen men man with »^eorhf iron MdJ.Ued_him, 
wear hickory ebirU, with pant, tucked «d Wlooking for
in their boot., and it seemed to her 8”, w7ng , light in the Week- 
that I waa falling from grace. I shall gœifch shop, wqpt in to enquire 

forget when she put her hand in wbere he could a place to put up at, 
one of my coat pockets and palled out it being just aftii midnight. When he 
a pair of cheate-Md gloves. She looked got in, he was IçoQgÿsd down *nd dragged 
at me as though that was the last hair, through the blood-tothemMandwoman, 
ÎW bought® the glove, to wear to

Sunday school, but that did not help blen in prj^M1| g, WOuld hare regained 
thing». The idea was that I was no hil Everybody nil “poor fel-
good. The men folks were in the habit iow [»• but they oould not fetch nim back, 
of going out to the pump and WMbing Might it not-h*-possible that Sproule is 
themselxe. in a tin basin, with toft j-th. victim of eircumstanoesl 
soap, and when I tooX-S-pitchqr of 
warm water to myroom motherefollow
ed me. When sbe saw me take a tooth 
brusb and clean my teeth, a thing that 

The had hever happened before in our fam
ily, ma broke right down, I suppose 
she looked upon me as a mother*would 
look upon her son nowadays 'if he 
should go away to school a pretty de
cent kind of a fellow and come home a 
regular dude. It hurt me terribly m 
have the family, and even the hired 
man, look-upon me as a curiosity; but 
I was not oonapious of doing anything 
except to adapt myself to the ways of 
people that I associated with in the 
village where I waâ at work. Poor mal 
She is dead and gone now, but if I 
live to be as old as Methuselah I 
never forget her looks when1 she first
eyed that.,,_toothbrush!”-—Louisville
Courier-Journal.
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YATB8 STBJCHT WARD.

..220
.. ..176
..........166
..........161

John Grant................
Louis Vhgelias............
Robert Lipsett-..........
Thomas. Humphrey a....

After the lant ballots had been counted 
each of the successful candidates present 
made a speech and pr-mavdto be worthy of 
the trust reposed in him by his fellow- 
bitizens.

proposes and God disposes 
In these degenerate days it would be more 
practical to say: “Man proposes and wo
man catches onto him too quick."

That girls who wish to have small, pretty 
shaped mouths should repeat at frequent 
intervals .during the day, “Fanny Finch 
fried floundered fish for Frances F 
father." ?

That a railroad station is to be erected on 
the site of ancient Babylon, and patent 
medians advertisements will be the hand
writing on the wall.

That a Massachusetts man has invented 
a machine which he says will tie a square 
knot, hitherto regarded by inventors aa be
yond the power of machinery.

That the California quail is successfully 
domesticated upon several English estate»; 
hpt our eastern variety resists all attempts 
at acclimation in Britain.

That the Japanese government has lately 
sent to Vassar college a pair of bronze 
vases handsomely ornamented with inlaid 
decorations of gold and silver, in apprecia
tion of the education given to two Japanese 
girls.

That it is reported that the editor of the 
new edition of Webster’s Dictionary, Presi
dent Porter, of Yale, has decided to admit 
“Bulldozing,'’ “boycott" and “dude" into 
its precincts, but is hesitating about “mug
wump."

That a steamer laden with corn from 
Chicago arrived at Buffalo Christmas day. 
Along the route a number of lighthouse- 
keepers lit their lanterns especially to help 
the vessel on her way, for the department 
had Ordered the lighroousss to be dosed for 
the winter.

That<he spirits revealed to Mr. Fell the 
result of yesterday's election—after it was

That the hack horses had a tough time of 
it yesterday. They ran hard for candidates 
while the candidates ran hard fàr office.

Supreme Court.

(Before the Fell Bench.)
The full bench met zesterday shortly 

after noon when the cam of Albert Malott 
was called bn.

The attorney-general stated that the 
crown had concluded not to rpply for an 
amendment of the record but to stand by 
the practice, which had been pursued for 
years, of treating the province on one 
entire vena for criminal purposes, and to 
stand or fall by the decision of the court 
upon the point.

Hie Lordship the chief justice said that 
in view of the gravity of the points raised 
the bench would take timW'ffatfjgnsider 
its judgment, which would be delibered 
that day week (Thursday, 21et January).

The court then proceeded with the ar
gument in the base of Rieley vs. Gold, in 
which the attorney general and Mr. Mo- 
Coil appeared for the defendants and Mr. 
Richards, Q. O., and Mr. Helmcken for 
the respondents^ Judgment waa reversed.

That “man
SLATE CRBSK,

of the Tulameen, nine miles 
is stated to be

a tribu 
up from

tary of the Tula 
n Granite creek,

as rich as tbe latter, a man named
_________ j out $8 in half . a day
with a jack-knifeT Piece» aa large .as $2 76 
have been seourâi. H»*ever,a fair pros
pect cannot be made on account of the 
toe, but the creek promisee to be the rich
est of the new discoveries. The others

the moderate 
won over to Gladstone's opinion and are 
ready to Tgo- the-whole length with him— 
“Dismemberment of the empire threat
ened,” say the tory journals.

of trade through the unsettled state 
of Ireland and tory misgovernment,” say 
the radical tevenings—but still the same 
goes on, and whether we have money or 
whether we have none, we most of us 
hope to spend a happy Christmas, and I 

that those at home do not for-

fully as rich as th< 
My fit*" crevicing THE PROJECTILE

i. 25 fwt long, and i. gauged to paaa 
freely along the bore, which i. unrifled.
It ia hollow, and notwithstanding ite 
j great length, weighs only one ton. The 
dee ia to flt the gen in the bow ol the 
•bip, 9 feet below the water-line, to a. 
to tire straight ahead from the cut
water. A diaphragm of india-rubber 
fixed over the muzzle to exolode the 
water i. instantly blown away when 
the gun is discharged. The projectile ia, 
of course, inserted from the rear, and 
ia stopped by a pin a few inches be
fore coming in contact with the dia-, 
ahragm, for it has a short rod project- 
ng from it| nose which is to act by per

cussion on the charge within, and muet 
be protected from all riske of premature 
explosion. Its safety at this stage is to 
some extent guaranteed, howerer, by 
the aetion of a strong spring, which 
arerents the rod from being driven 
jack by any force short of a thousand 
pounds. A charge of 20 pounds of pow
der is all that is considered 8

NECESSARY TOE PROPULSION.
It ii asserted tftiat a range of 300 yards 
under water may be relied upon, but it 
ia considered doubtful whether the shot 
can overcome tbe resistance of the 
water and retain an effective striking 
power for half the distance; To pre
serve the lateral position and uniform 
depth of immersion of his submarine 
missle, the inventor has weighted it to 
the gravity of water, and while he 
keeps one side under by the prepon
derance of weight, he has a steering • 
plate on the upper side, which opens 
only after leaving the muzsle of the 
gun and acts as a rudder in keeping tbe 
iroieetile on ite course. Until the gun 
is tried the authorities are loth to ex
press an opinion aa to it» mérité, bat it 
is regarded at least as an honest at
tempt to establish a new principle in 
gunnery.

MaliilielKl Slews.manne.
“Utter

BELGIUM.
Brussels, Jan. 13.—A pety 

been introduced in the Belgi 
of deputies providing for an increase of 
duties proposed on cotton imports to 
Belgum, and the government has notified 
the chamber that it will oppose the 
measure.

A recent dispatch from Ghent, the 
Belgian cotton trade, says 

that the association of eottoniers, which 
is composed of the leading spinners and 
weavers and ribbon and hosiery manu
facturers, has taken most active measures 
to defeat the government bilf, which pro- 
1 loses a large reduction in the customs 
duties on cottons, yarns and fabrics. The 
associetion numbers 760 men, and $30,000 
has been subscribed to a fund for the pur
pose of defeating candidates in the next 
general election in J une, 1886, who favor 
the government scheme.

Various firms in the linen trade have 
organized an association to secure protec
tive duties on behalf of their trade. 
Other trades have inaugurated a similar 
movement and candidates at the next 
election will be called upon to state how 
far they will be prepared to introduce 
measures to form a protection of Belgian 
agriculture and industry against foreign 
competition. ‘____

(Columbian.)
Falk, who accidentally shot himself at 

Port Moody some time ago. and who-about 
a week ago lay almost at the point of death 
»t the hospital, has taken a favorable turn 
and hopes are now, entertained of his re
covery.

The “extra" mail service between this 
city and Granville operated one day and 
then collapsed. The Granville postmaster 
objected to the extra work without extra pay, 
of which there seems to have been none 
provided.

A rancher near this city having caught a 
Chinaman in the act ef robbing his hen
roost, made him the executor of the penalty 
imposed upon him. The rancher drew the 
Chinaman queue through an augur hole in 
a poet, fastened it with a wedge, and then 
famished him with a cup of water and a 
knife. After vainly looting for help for 24 
hours, John came to the conclusion that 
liberty without a queue was better than be
ing tied to a poet with one, and he made 
use of his knife. This sort of modified 
Roman punishment tnight, if applied more 
often, effectively cure the Celestial habit of 
stealing which now prevails to such an 
alarming extent.

Ship Belvidere was towed, to sea by 
steamer Pilot yesterrday afternoon, laden 
with ooal for San Francisco.

Steamship Empire passed Race Rooks 
at 4 p m. yesterday with coal from De
parture Bay for San Francisco. A strong 
soo'-wester was blowing while in this city 
at the same time the wind was blowing 
from the north.

Two three-maeted schooners, bound up 
the Sound, pawed Race Rocks yesterday 
afternoon. '

bill hae
chambertBSêtMhSÿ&Smcations, the former being of the greatest

"£ Granite creek tbe larger claims are 
all ready for flushing in the spring, par
ticular attention being paid to tbe Knight 
fiaim—one of the richest and most ex
tensive on the creek.

assure you 
get their old friends in Victoria.

We expect to hive Sir John A. Mac
donald to lunch or brfftirtsst with the 
Liverpool Branch Imiwrial Federation 
League on Saturday, 9th January, ae he 
pawes this city. Siqma.

centre of the

GRANITE CITY.
[by TELEGRAPH ]

Durban, Jan. 13.—*The British ship 
Hudson Bay has foundered off Kmona. 
Fifteen of the crew were drowned.

San Francisco, Jsn. 13.—Arrived— 
Steamer San Pedro, Tacoma; cleared— 
Britieh steamer Barnard Castle,Nanaimo; 
sailed-—steamer State of California; As
toria; steamer Queen of the Pacifie, Vic-

le aseuming substantial shape, there now 
being abo*t 160 house* in the town and 
iwigiiborhbod. One street is fully built 
aa and another partly. Money is some 
ithal scarcest present and all are waiting 
for the development of spring. Theflrst 
ef March will be the best time for those 
intending to go in as it is expected by 

time that operations will be resumed.
- Mr. Thompson ie of opinion that the

eountiy hae not been done full justice to 
In the reports that have been circulated 
âheùt them, though the latter have been 
very flattering, c

THE EXTENT

Making Hie Ma Break Rirht 
Down With a Toothbrush.

Vancouver Building Society.

At the regular annual matting of the 
Vancouver Island Building Society held 
at Harmony Halliaat evening»Ab foliéw- 
ing gentlemen were elected as officers for 
the ensuing year: Directors, J.M. Read, 
N.Shakespeare,G. A. Carleton.T. Baugh* 
ton, John Bsrneley. Auditor», J. A. 
Cowen, J. J. Daley, W. B. Kittle. Sec
retory, 0. R King. Treasurer, A. H. 
Maynard. Mr. J. M. Read was re-elected 
Incident by the board of direction. A 
arge attendance of the members evinced 
the interest token in this society,; Whose 
success ie sincerely desired by our oitisens.

Incipient Fire—The legislators of the 
province yesterday came very near losing 
their accustomed place of debating on the 
want» of the country. The chain gang 
were engaged in giving a thorough cleans
ing to the assembly room ancLofficea, and 
piled so touch ooal ia one of the grates 
that a large burning (tiece fell on the floor 
and had burned it Somewhat when by 
a fortunate ehairoe Mr. Speaker Mara en
tered the room and discovered the acci
dent. The fire wai at bpce extinguished, 
but had it gained further headway there 
was a cbaooe of the bwlffiog being con
sumed. -

fif the auriferous deposit of the district is 
understood by the public and un- 

ioubtedly the spring will prove that 
tjmmwnde.wül be enabled to go to the dis- 
frtotand reap a substantial benefit from 
fhe giloee. Should they prove as substan
tiel «U their results a# it is confidently ex 
ftpted, an incalculable benefit will accrue 
Cthepoontry generally.

iGuudlaii.) -3WO
A white settler who arrived from the 
—— country yesterday says: “Three 

ten were found dead on Monday in 
a ttot at Port Haney. The wretches are 
dying of starvation by dozens, and are 
earned to the grave by wretched skeletons. * *

Nanaimo.
AMERICAN NEWS.

, EASTERN STATES.
Washington, Jan. 13.—The depart

ment ol slat, has reoei.ed official infor
mation from the Ü- S. consul st Apia, 
Samoa, of th. seisnre of th. Samoan 
Islands b, the German government, as 
previously reported in the dews des-
^*Fobt Wayne, Ind., Jsn. 13.—This 
afternoon, et 130, the boiler in the base- 
ment of St Mary’s Catholic Church ex
ploded with e terrible crash, instantly 
killing Engineer Anthony Brans and s 
little school-girl whoce name oould not be 
aeoerteined, Md entirely wrecking the 
beMtifnl edifice. In e few momenta a 
firc*roke cat in the residence adjoining, 
which wee badly wrecked alio. None ef 
the inmstee were hurl; loe. about *66,-

(Free Frees.)
On Monday morning u Mr. C. E. Lee 

Md several other workmen were going 
along the Island tailwgy in the hand oar, 
Mr. Le« was thrown out and severely in
jured about the bead. As the ear was going 
down the grade near South Field mine-ia 
attempting to brake the ear a portion of the 
ironwork gave way, and Mr. Lee fell infront 
Of the oar. Mr. w. McGregor, manager of 
the V. 0. Co.’s mines, at once placed the 
locomotive Md a ear st tbe diepoaal of the 
iniqred man's friends to bring him to 
tine city. On hi. arrival here Dr Wslkem 
attended to Ms injuries, which are of a 
severe nature. Hnbeeqaently Lee was 
taken to the Nanaimo hospital.

About two months sgo Hr. Joseph Walk
er of the Talbot hotel, Millstieem, sudden
ly disappeared from his bnsmme, leaving a 
number of Ms creditors to mourn Me ab
sence. New. has been reomved from a 
reliable eouroe that the aforeaaid Joseph 
Walker at Tacoma changed 1700 of British 
Columbia for American money.

A* imtemtom» Wl-

Hier» is at present in the office of the

°: &gccn,utt$
Woblded and earvefi by Thoa. McKanar,
|b# fourteen-year old pon of Trustee R.
Q. McKsney, Burton Prairie. The litee, 
ypfliW ESTT a locomotive for the first time 
e couple ef years ego, and ooly secured 
q fkanoe to examine it as it rested occa 
flfaiyHy near hie home, but he has thor- 
owgkly token in the working parts sod 
gcegiml construction of the engine and 
tendrt*. reproduced a model of them 
iboffitwo feet in length. The driving 
wheel»md shaft», and other connections,

Moulded and east from lead secured
from tee Aeets, while the forward effigine jSscafep.—History (oaturdf) repeat»

Wlastly ae à looomotire m motion, one the body m the effort to re-
stie working the reverse of the other, )eue tbemeelve. from the grasp of the

CftWSjg :graSrai MBSSSSerimde, whistle, bell, eto., ««arsttly ^ «bed bis toil or pert of it—in a
placed. The smokestack, headlight and queue ,ioas manner. It was being need — M r

every general of the looomo koi(e_ cut off th. Uil end then “out” uin6d the lorn of 800 birds by theft,
ip perfeetlf’iwpresented, moeoted on ^together. Thursday morning the premise» were vie-

ritil» hod sleepers of wood. ; -------- *—" "7™ ,, . tied for the third time end the belanoe of
JOisteY MeKaney ia one of the moat Theatih Royal^—Another attraction y,, chicgenl that had stomped the-two 

iMiens boys st school, “d shows by ha. been added taàeetierUdhnent this ^Tioul robberie., token. Mr.. Shew 
tU, elevpr display of tolent that if hie evening at the Theatre Royal in the lwlhen.d at four o’clock in the morh- 
gelkn wet directed «W* ealtjrsted 10 the shape of Miae Hattie Wood, known a. i„g eBd aaw two men appropriating her 
raCihepoAe. hie fatqre woajd prove theOehlernil. phenomenon frhb*th|Mgh hens, hot as .he wae alone and without 
that le wes possessed with mechanical her UheduaÜeff strength, compels strong ehe did not make any attempt
Ingenuity far beyond the average. Tbe men td^ be thrown to any part of the prevent them, though they were at the
model was given ss a Ohri»tm** present etage. Billy Goodrich, tiie agile acrobat, £ropi fuur uut;i B1X the morning.N
te bijp teacher, Mi“ Todd. ooptinuto to tie himself in all aor$* of vat- 0Djy WBy to * discover the chicken

".‘rSîïi pSSStJSBSanalA, gasratoSjSRf stS
h several wtok.agoand who also ap- dlBoe, th', wlsely ,Da lively NittylâLti'î’SSi-t —■ - .

pewJjTIf artel, an old chef of the Qriard, ± g*j*t Seed Qwwr. ruSkf
to tide gentUiqao he stated that bé Press Company offer a dollar» worth of 

bad been commissioned by Mr. Redott to seeds and The Weekly Pioneer Frees for 
tee him end secure his services again for $1.20, and very liberal club premium* in yesterday, 
the hotel. Thinking this was the case geeds. The seeds are furnished by Mr.x Messrs. Thomas Dunu and
and wishing to again reside here he Mcteeif, of St. Paul,» thoroughly reliable mQnd were passengers from

'-meyted for Victoria, and arrived yester- seed dealer, and the *qb*c^bet fetocts the minster yesterday. ,  ̂J ifr ^ U .
S3, only to find that he had been cruelly variéties desired from a long list publish^ Mr. F. W. O&rleton, freight agent of (he (Chicago New..)
impoaed on by Abbott. The victim of ed by The Pioneer Press Company. CdT, Port Hammond; arrived > \ feei gorry for Judge Yates, of Feo-
thelsttof's rweelity again left fo, Pott- perron, deriving «ed, shpuld «nd for thel kown 7™^- ria.’’

-______ »_________ - ! Bawrnm £w= on‘the “Yoydol,’

mmm

watches, olooke, and to assortment of 
maychtodise. ^_ j

Pouce Oooai.—John OriAs, brought 
np yesterday, oa ramrod, charged with 
stealing 186» from » railway hrod at 
Bbewmpm lake, woo discharged for wrot 
of evidence. .

Hew Woman to HaUag Her 
Way. /

ooo.BALTiMoee, Jsn. IS.-Fo, two d.y. A woman's colonyjs to be ostablidi- 
pert of the Baltimore has been bloekeded ed in Colorado, to afford poor jvaçoen 
with ice, except for heavy steamships, an opportunity to so 
The lee ie reported very firm for sixty They will e 
miles down Oheaepeak» bay. The result tore, 
is barren markets rod a decrease in the 
irtiolee of food, whieh are eupplied in

vea
and silk cul- 

ing, the roanafecture 
ea upd jellies and other 

emilar industries A number of 
wealthy Eastern ladies are at the head 
of the project.

for the ohsmpion.’Kt|roi the world .nd » Mile. Benoit., a young 
stoke of ft,000, between W. Steinits and ledv, who lately took her medical de- 
J. H. Suekenort wes begun st 2 o’clock ian0w appointed medical examitt-
to day. At the end of the 46th move ar o( ;rlg throughout the municipal 
the white resigned, Suokert- rt winning. hoo,B8o£ Pari8. It ie the business of 

St. Louis, Jan. 13 —The Knight, of Benoit, to see that girls are not
Libor, in .eieion here te-day, ditotussd mlm. h
the eight hour question, but did not overworked, and that they get through ,.
reach any definite, concluaiou. Grand theft? studies under sanitary conditions. 
Matter WoA'msn Powderley will arrive In France there are several agricul- 
here to-morrow. The object of his visit turai ^fiools for gir's. One of these ia 
has not transpired. _ situated near Rouen, where there are

Sandy Hook, Jan. 13.-A fiahmg id ,0 300 girls, from 16 to 18 .

î5?;5ï-jgftïïSlhttoe9.Bto2Sï; y»*-ri —9*400
boat from the foundered steamer, Hylton acrea - t
Caatle, arrived off Sandy Hook this morn- Lady John Manners 4* one of the 
ing. She provqd to be the Stephen Wool- greatest advocates of sewing in Eng- 
sey, and was.boarded by a lifesaving janc^ an(j i‘a doing everything in her 
crew, who ascertained that the remainder 'wer to have girls of everv condition

life learn to mak.theiriwn draroes.

were on board end were doing well, wm» 
of them being a little frost bitten. !

Sam Lake, Jan. 12—The shooting c 
Forest Green at. Nephi, Utah, by H. B 
Pearson ie reported to have been a< 
cidental. $

f
Chlcltee-fftealleg ffifraerdlna-

Cold Snap.—The cold snap of yesterday 
(no allusion to defeated candidates) oame aa 
a surprise. From a northerly wind with 
light rain early, on Thursday morning a sud
den change aet in—snow with a piercing 
wind from the northeast, from which 
quarter it continued to blow all day. 
tinkle of sleigh bells was heard for the first 
time this season. V

Serenaded —The mayor and council
lors elect were serenaded last night by a 
band from Whose midst the dulcet notes 
of a clarionet at once proclaimed it to he 
that of Prof. Haynea. Each civic digni
tary thus honored expressed his apprecia
tion of the compliment in a few suitable 
words.

■7* whole or pert by way of the bay.
JSbw York," Jab. 13.—The sect 

of chess m a series which ie heir

Ontario. ^
[WtiJ^giriW>°bWty roi

is only a matter of justice to _ _ 
the defense wae moat able and that not a 
point that oould poeeiWy be construed in 
favor of the accused but wae put forward 
and enlarged upon by his counsel to the 
fullest extent.—Ed.]

Vendean

The “Reparation” Scare.
'

London, Jan. 6.—Sir R. Webster, at- 
torq^y-general, speaking on the Irish 
question at a dinner given in hia honor 
by hie Isle of Wight constituents last 
night, said; “I believe tbe sense of the 
conservative party would be so strongly 
expressed that it would be absolutely im
possible for any man to endeavor to gain 
popularity or power by meddling with'thé 
union between England and Ireland. 
Thos» who talked of the possibility of 
Ireland being placed in the position of a 
colony or of some day or other regaining 
her independence were not real subjects 
of her Ms jest, the Queen. They were 
traitors to their .overeign. What does 
the separation of Ireland merol _ In the 
first place one of the most horrible and 
dreed/ul civil wars thst could be conceiv
ed, beoauee there exists in Ireland two 
sntogoaietio parties opposite to one anoth
er in religion md polities. Proteatrots 
of Ulster would have to fight for their 
live# against their implacable lose la the 
southern dietriels, rod In »U probability 
there would eoon be e etate of tMage lit
tle short ef deelared vu between Bnglrod 
rod Irelrod before the oonntry would be 
able to eeeure peaceable possession for 

" those deeiroue of living in Ireland.”

Xmas number of 8. F. News Letter at 
• HtaeanACo.'e.

>

Funeral.—The funeral of the late H. 
D. Saunders, to have taken place yester
day, waa postponed on account of the' 
weather until,to-day at 2.16 p. m.

County Coubt.—The holding of county 
court was adjourned from yesterday till 
Monday morning next at 11 a. m- y

Second to Heaven Only.

>

' 'JPersonal.
can|IrB. J. Irving anil child returned yester

day from the mainland.
lire. Capt. Irving, Mr. C^ms. $p?ing alyl 

Miss Spring were- pasSungefs b/'th^Loyrae
liât a Wife Said.

ply Oils and notking more: * 
une from Langlsy * Oo.’e store; - 
proved to bs a pertscl—~
sont tasting, safe and I--------------
t Gum Taa (Kucaltpiva) Coron Sybuk ^

V Lanolst a Oo. woald nail the 
of their friends rod the publie 
ixeellent preparation, made in 
rodinSro Francisco,California,

I leaves of a peculiar variety ef 
iyptue or Mae gum tree of Aae- 
t haa ao .tokening property to 
he etomeeh, rod to meet retiebto , 
g Ooegh», Colds, Sore Throat, 
g Ooegh, Brooch itia, Creep or 
mow to consumption.

Luni-iy * Oo.,
Ageato for Victoria,

H. Bed- 
Sw West-i A Wonderful Discovery.

.Consilmptivea and all who suffer from 
any affoction of the throat and lunga can 
find a certain cure in Dr. King’» Mew Dis
covery for Consumption. Thousands of 
permanent cures verify the truth of this 
statement. No medicine can show such a 
record 0» wonderful cures. Thousands of 
once hopeless suffeOers now gratefully pro
claim they owe their lives to this New 
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Free Trial Bottles at Lang
ley A Oo.’e Drug Store, Large tile, $1 

adw
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SOUTHERN STATES. 
Macon, Ga., Jm. 13.—A fire thl 

morning destroyed e block of bnmnw 
houses in the «entre of the oity; lot
heavy.

v

X“Tea”
■ “Well, now, I see he has gesie to 
Canada. I toll you, there is a touch of 
pathos fo the speetacle of a man trying 
in vain to go somewhere else and final
ly having to go to Canada”

ALBUMS W WET SUM « „
MMN A

CgtoeTXAB Tas».—L»»t evening e 
Christmas tree rod entertainment -wae 
given to the children of the Methodist 
■endey eehooL A very pleaeerable time 
Wto passed rod the obildrea were de
lighted with the presents dispersed to 
these bye reel Sente Olane. Tbe tree was 
^eggtifgUy |it epd decorated.

/ CALIFORNIA
San Fbanoboo, Jm. IS.—A Tom! 

atone special says: Frank Leslie, a goi 
eminent snout, who hod hero acoompen 
fog Capt, Crawford's oommrod, has » 
rived here end reports having rovountori

Sar|Bt,
I V ;

Adams has complet- 
tous of V. 0. Co.’s

£SiSto tow he, tores.

W. Elder e&S& kt 
Franciaoo. '

-Rsduobd.—Tht H’raJtly Colonist to |!
per year.Steamship George 

on yesterday fer.lro
A
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es that Led to the Suddem 
sing of a Young Ladles’ 
[oral Mission Up Town. 1

•i
Iera Belle" graphically describes in 

Lciuuati Enquirer the deplorable 
L of a young ladies’ mission eoci- 
C town" and the causes which led 
[“You must know, in the first 
” she writes, .“that the young 
In question all live near one en
fin the neighborhood of Murray 
I all belong to one church on Fifth 
ae, all are<well-to-do business men’» 
hters, between seventeen and 
fcy-five years of age, and all came 
her by reason of the formation of 
icy sewing class, organized to make 
v pretties in silk and worsted for 
at a fair held a year or two ago to 
ialong a charity scheme of their 
Ir’s. There is not a goody-goody or 
[us girl among them: they are all 
hice, healthy, sensible, well brought 
paidens.
t their sewing meetings one among 
[ broached the idea of saving the 

_ men around town, 
she aaid. All you had to

i
1

:

of the young
as easy,
ms to tit up a nice floor of a bouse 
a reading room and billiard room, 

, it, beat it, throw it open, hang 
i sign, and fherF sen(r little boys 
nd to the drinking saloons and bil- 

with circulars advertisingrooms
tew and moral resort. Unfortun- 
, the maidens resolved to let no 

the scheme—to keep it an ab-
te secret until the town was con- 
,ed and then to step forward mod- 
y and say: “Please, fellow-citizen», 
little, shrinking women are respon- 
e for all this.” It would be so 
;h better than boasting and gossip- 
before anything had been 
bed.
Veil, that is how it came about that 
re suddenly appeared on Forty-sev- 
h street, near First avenue the nor- 
\ (in the neighborhood) of rich lace 

behind great panes of French 
te glass; a brilliant sign in black 
l gold, bearing the words, “The 
veil.” And at the windows, a jum- 

female faces and card-

£

of pretty e w
ird placards labeled, “Come in, 
l “Walk in,” and “Billiards free.” 
a establishment within was beauti- 
ly and expensively titled up with 
vet carpet, handsome engravings in 
tly frames, a piano, sofos, chairs, 
îles, a billiard table and sets of 

, checkers, cards and dom- 
well as the daily, weekly andes, as 

nthly publications.
Che first person who came in on the 
t evening was an ice man. He grin- 
l at the first girl be saw, leered at 
! next; to the third hejaiid: “If I had 
good toggery on I’d get you to piny 

chune, and I’d sling Miss Fatty, 
-e, through a waltz in der beet 
urt’ Ward style.” The girls took no 
rm attthis, except in so far as they 
>posed the man had been drinking, 
i congratulated themselves on hia 
>edy departure. The next visitor was 
obust Irish woman in a mob cap, a 
[god red shawl over her shoulders 
d a tin kettle in her hand. To the 
nng maidens who^met her in the hall 
3 said: “Where’s *he bartendei? I 
int a quart av beer.” But when she 
6 to the door of the or reading-room 

with theirb saw ten young women 
nnets and wraps removed, standing 
d sitting about as if at home. ^8he 
reamed : “Ho wly mother 1” anfled 
the street And so it went, until the 
rls got the notion that they were bd- 
g criïelly misunderstood. Then they 
ut up the mission.

Greek Brigands.

A pamphlet written by a Greek, a cavalry 
lutenant, gives some very carious account» 

the system of brigandage as it is now 
rried on in the Gneco-Turkish boundaries, 
ie brigands’ code of laws, as at present 
isting, is a strange mixture of bart>srity 
id chivalry, It contains several clauses, 
me of which run as follows: “All traitors 
be killed and exposed. The rich to bè 
ptured and not allowed to depart tiU they 
,fe paid ransom and sworn not to injure 
e brigands by a relation of their adrsri- 
res to the authorities. All soldiers to be 
lied. The bearers of the ninsomtobe 
spec ted, and small money to be given 

their departure. All robbers plot- 
fa the government to be killed. 

_ould a captive escape, his keeper is to be 
Bid responsible and expelled from the bend, 
ever to steal the goats and sheep from the 
lepherd, but to pay for all taken. To 
Ser gifts at any monastery or hermitage. 
y way of expiation for ain.” It is the 
epherds who support the bli
nde, and by whose means 
.ey are so well hid from the authorities, 
hey supply them with bread, meat, su'd 
ine, serve them as guides Hr tiqa** of 

r, and it is their children that sfe 
ted to be brigands and who reinforpe 

heir ranks. Immense precautions ar# 
aken by the robbers against surprise*- 
[*hey always travel by night, proceeding 
n file through the open country, nevdF 
hrough the narrow passes, for feer of 
imbuah. The smallest object, the faiut- 
ist sound etartlee them, and down they 
irop flat on their stomachs till tbeiy çon- 
idetiee ie renewed. Before starting tin 
iny of those journeys, they always'Ap- 
point a rendezvous in case of separetiop. 
rheir scouts go on in front, driving boraea 
ir oxen, and habited as drovers. Under 
heir shelter follow the main 
ng cautiously beneath the 
f an enemy ie,approaching, and behtfid 
:ome the rearguard, who, if anytiftffl'jkl 
imisa, whistles like a night bird; 

nd disperses.

body, peep- 
cattle to see

Syrup of Figs. ■:*

Manufactured only by the Californie 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cel.; ‘is 
Satures own true Laxative. Thiepleea- 
rat liquid fruit remedy maF"he had of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free eà4 
large bottles at 76 cents açd' $1 9&. 
[t ie the most pleasant, prompt Imd eS*c- 
:ive remedy known,to cleanse the ayate»} 
to act on the Liver, Kidney», and Bowele 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel hdflfi* 
iches, Colds and Fevers, jto cqre OottltH 
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dff%$ ICana dun Almanacs at Hibben Co,%e

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,
PORT OF VICTORIA BRITISH CfiiOIMMA^

ENTERED.
Jan. 4—9tr Olympic, Pt To<
Jan 9 - Sir XaOaJV ifle, Pt Townsend

StrAl_______
Str t*aHMHE<onise, New Westminster 4

Jan 11— Str Olympga, Pt Townsend 
Jan. 12—btr North Pacific. Pt Towneead 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
8tr Princcw Louise, New W 

Jan. 18—Str Olympia, Pt Townsend 
Jan. 14—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend

Btr Prtneese Louise, New Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Btr O. W. Elder, pt Townsend

#CLEARED.
Jan. 6—Str Olympian, Pt Tqwnrand 
Jan. 9—Str North Pacific, Pt Towiiè^d

Btr Amelia, N anaimo h
Btr Princess Louise, New Westminster 

Jan. 11—Btr Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Jan. 12—Str North Pacific? Pt Townsend

Btr Princeee Louise, Now Westmiq0er * / 
. Str Amelia, Nanaimo 

Jan.13—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
JaiJu4—Str Priiteew Louise, New Westminster 

X Btr Amelia, Nanaimo %
Btr North Pacific, Pt To' nsend 
Str O. W. Elder, San Francisco ,

__ ___ BIRTH» »-
city, on the 9th inetaot, the. wM* flf A-.Qh
of a son. "* 4

MARRKD. '
On tiie 14ttHnst, at the residenc* of the bfhll^tySf'N
!m»RLtronPR^roL”to ïëiUt^ Jdïïf5roi!6
D. W. Hireine.

On the evening of the 7lh inst^s» ^ Christy Chj^rch

rftme, merchant, (Bouoherst * Oo.) to liuwffw 
em, only daughter of Thos. Wood, Esq., both 99 
cterla, B.U. -
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